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辑 #8226.John looked very much when he was caught cheating in the

exam on the spot. #8226.这种题不同于我们前面讨论的词汇语法

题，仅从语言本身考虑往往解决不了问题，而是需要考虑上

下文的语义关联，根据语境线索进行推断，甚至要求助与常

识。 #8226.1) As a result, the trip had to be canceled, and they

#8226.2) Even among the young we find an incomprehension #8226.

see nothing unusual about the _____. #8226. Horn. If anything

terrifies me, I must ______ it. #8226. result of many complicated

mathematical calculations, #8226. nuclear power. #8226. suspicion

that change is out of control. Not everyone, #8226.也可以利用前文

概念已知或下文概念重现等线索找到答案。这里讲的“已知

”、“重现”包括原词，近义词，解释性语言，代词，指示

词等形式，如： #8226.2) Many of you are studying English and

you may be wondering why it is so difficult to learn. It is actually not

that difficult to learn if you know some basic facts about the language

and culture that _____reflects. #8226. Manpower Inc., with 560,000

workers, is the world’s largest temporary employment agency.

Every morning, its people 1 into the offices and factories of America,

seeking a day’s work for a day’s pay. #8226. 4 its economy

continues to recover, the US is increasingly becoming a nation of

part timers and temporary workers. This “ 5 ” work force is the

most important 6 in American business today, and it is 7 changing



the relationship between people and their jobs. The phenomenon

provides a way for companies to remain globally competitive 8

avoiding market cycles and the growing burdens 9 by employment

rules, healthcare costs and pension plans. For workers it can mean an

end to the security, benefits and sense of 10 that came from being

loyal employee. #8226.2. [A] For [B] Because [C] As [D] Since

#8226.4. [A] Even though[B] Now that[C] If only[D] Provided that

#8226.6. [A] approach [B] flow [C] fashion [D] trend #8226.8. [A]

but [B] while [C] and [D] whereas #8226.10. [A] excitement [B]

conviction [C] enthusiasm [D] importance #8226. 总之，完型填

空题可以从语法结构和语义逻辑两个方面着手，根据具体情

况，采取词汇法或语义推断法找出答案。 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


